CLASSICS

All classics for a reason!

£7.90 each
Mai Tai
A mix of three different rums,
orange, almond and lime.

Dark and Stormy
Rum, fresh limes and ginger beer.

Try something a little different
with a Tiki Cocktail Masterclass
here in the Hideaway!

Long Island Ice Tea
Rum, gin, tequila and cointreau all shaken
together with lemon juice and poured over cola.

Mangorita
Mango, tequila, orange and lime.

Strawberry Daiquiri
A frozen blend of white rum,
strawberries, lime and sugar.

2 for £12

on classic cocktails
6 - 9pm

BOOKINGS
Book your table, area or private
hire space for FREE

COCKTAILS

0113 242 3966

bookings@escapismbargroup.co.uk
www.escapismbargroup.co.uk
www.tikihideaway.co.uk

BARTENDER CHOIC

COCKTAILS

E

Amputated Zombie
A fire-fuelled mix of rum, apricot,
orange, pineapple, pomegranate and
fresh lime. Watch out for the flame
and beware you don’t get turned
into a zombie!

Green Coco Cumber

Pina Colada
£9.40

Missionary’s Downfall
One for the cruisers, our idyllic island
inspired concoction matches golden rum
with peach and pineapple juices, served
over crushed ice with a refreshing mint
garnish. Spread the good word.

£8.90

Wiki Tiki

Not one but two fine rums fused with
mango, lime, orange & pineapple, dashed
with Bitters and dressed sharply in a
lime husk, orange wheel and pineapple
leaf. Served flaming. BANG!
£8.90

£8.90

Heavy-weight rums Havana and Koko
Kanu collide with strawberry puree
and our own secret sauce to create
this explosive Tiki concoction perfectly
placed beach, pool or volcano-side.

£8.90

Message In A Bottle

Don Mixo
A unique blend of Don Q Anejo dark
rum and bergamot-infused Italicus
liqueur, mixed with almonds and lime
juice, topped off Tiki-style with a halfpineapple ring garnish.

£8.90

Frozen Lava Flow

Tiki Tiki Bang Bang

£8.90

Our offering to the Tiki Gods.
Premium vodka, grenadine, elderflower
and cranberry poured over crushed
watermelon and mint. Luscious and
sure to bring you lashings of good luck.

A timeless classic taken up a notch.
Two shades of rum, coconut and
pineapple juice, blended and served in
a frozen pineapple creating the perfect
chill-out cocktail, South Pacific style.

A refreshing concoction of gin,
pineapple & lime lashed around
muddled cucumber and a splash of
Quaglia Bergamotto liqueur, garnished
with coconut flakes. Cool as…

£8.90

No hidden secrets with this wonderfully
sweet and creamy combo of salted
caramel Kahlua, caramel Stoli and
syrup, drenched in milk and topped
off with fresh cream and a Flake!

£8.90

